
Lindale C of E Primary School 

Lindale C of E Primary School is a lovely school in Grange-Over-Sands, and is full of love to all school’s 

pupils. Lindale School has about 54 students in total. 

Staff 

Mrs Coulston 

 Mrs Coulston is the most unbelievably funniest teacher at the school and is really helpful, kind and 

beautiful. 

Mrs Curwen 

Mrs Curwen is a glorious teacher in year five and six and is also Lindale Schools head teacher. 

Mrs Dickinson 

Mrs Dickinson is a loving and caring teacher and helps in year three and four and rarely helps in year 

5 and 6. 

Mrs Lishman  

Mrs Lishman is the lunch time supervisor and is nice, funny and just an amazing teaching assistant. 

Mrs Wood  

Mrs Wood is the office manager and is always helpful and when the pupils get handed letters for 

trips she is the one in charge of them. 

Mrs Watson 

Mrs Watson is the science teacher and is very kind will always be up to helping and is a year three 

and four teacher. 

Miss Barker  

Miss Barker is teacher in reception and is really kind towards all teachers and children in the school 

and is Lindale Schools P.E Leader and sorts out sports. 

Mr Rodgers  

Mr Rodgers is a funny kind and helpful teacher and he helps in the year 1, 2 and reception and 

sometimes helps year 3 4 5 and 6. 

Mrs Law  

Mrs Law is a year 1 and 2 teacher mainly but does sometimes does teach reception and always helps 

if you’re in need. 

Miss Snelson  

Miss Snelson works in year 1, 2 and reception and is so kind and helpful towards school pupils and 

teachers. 

Miss Seale 

Miss Seale is a helper in year 3 and 4 but does help year five and six too she’s so kind and helpful and 

outstandingly beautiful. 



Lindale C of E Primary School 

Values  

The School’s Values are always truly important to everyone, and they are Peace, Trust, Perseverance 

and Kindness and the school focuses a lot on them and the School has a lovely saying called “Let 

your light shine and it’s so special to the school and it’s just to let the pupils know that you’re not 

alone and there Is always a light path nearby no matter what is happening. In each classes they have 

a worry monster which means  whenever  a school child has a worry they can put it in and if they 

want to talk about they can write their name on the back but if they don’t put their name on the 

back then they don’t want to talk about it but in that area it’s a calm and noiseless place to be in 

need for the children. 

Fundraising  

Lindale C of E Primary School highly loves fundraising a lot, as the school has Christmas Boxes of 

Hope, Children in need, Pudsey day, Christmas jumper day, muftey day which means wear any 

clothes and more fundraising but the schools most current fundraising is Ukraine day and Lindale 

School loves to celebrate a lot of fun and lovely things for the family’s that need help throughout all 

over the world to help anyone anytime just to save lives. Lindale students bring one or two pound to 

help children in need for food, clothes, education, clean water and more. 


